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Jungkook - Somebody

                            tom:
                Dbm

            Gbm7               Abm7
Same back roads, switchin' lanes
                 Dbm7
My mind is racin', I can drive myself insane
Gbm7              Abm7
Winter's cold and summer's strange
                   Dbm7
Don't turn around and act like you don't feel the same
Gbm7 Abm7            Dbm7
Oh, oh, we both know
Say it again, say it again
Gbm7   Abm7                 Dbm7
Like, oh, oh, it's time to let go
                      Gbm7
When you go out in the night
                    Abm7
You're under the lights
        Dbm7
Oh, I hope that you find somebody
                             Gbm7
Hope that you find somebody to ride
           Abm7
Somebody to die
          Dbm7
Oh, I hope that you find somebody
I hope you know that somebody ain't me
Gbm7                       Abm7
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                            Dbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                                 Gbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
Abm7                            Dbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                                Gbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
Gbm7              Abm7
Came to terms, things have changed

                  Dbm7
My heart can sense it, I don't need you to explain
Gbm7             Abm7
Pull the card, split the chain
                   Dbm7
There's so much damage going through the motions makes
Gbm7 Abm7            Dbm7
Oh, oh, we both know
Say it again, say it again
Gbm7   Abm7                 Dbm7
Like, oh, oh, it's time to let go
                      Gbm7
When you go out in the night
                    Abm7
You're under the lights
        Dbm7
Oh, I hope that you find somebody
                             Gbm7
Hope that you find somebody to ride
           Abm7
Somebody to die
          Dbm7
Oh, I hope that you find somebody
I hope you know that somebody ain't me
Gbm7                       Abm7
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                            Dbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                                 Gbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
Abm7                            Dbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
                                Gbm7
Hope you know that somebody ain't me
Gbm7                  Abm7
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
              Dbm7
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la
Gbm7           Abm7        Dbm7
La-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la, la

Acordes


